
Rently Keyless partners with Property
Management Inc to provide Smart Home
Automation

Partnership Enables PMI Franchise Owners to Eliminate Keys, Reduce Utility Costs and Enhance a
Renter’s Experience

Through our partnership with
Rently Keyless, our franchise
owners can achieve
significant financial and
operational benefits, all while
enhancing the experience of
their renters.”

Billy O'Sullivan

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, UNITED STATES, March 26, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Rently Keyless today announced that
Property Management Inc. (PMI) has partnered with Rently
Keyless to enable smart home automation in its franchise
owners’ vacation rental properties.

PMI is a premier real estate management company providing
leading-edge technology, training, systems and support to
more than 210 franchises globally. The company recently
launched its vacation rental platform, PMITravel.com.

Rently Keyless allows vacation rental property managers to overcome the hassles of exchanging,
tracking and even replacing lost keys by providing keyless locks and electronic key codes. Rently
Keyless enterprise smart home technology enables property managers to streamline access and
deliver enhanced security through keyless locks, reduce utility costs through smart thermostats and
enhance a renter’s experience. 

Through the integration with Rently Keyless, PMI owners will be able to reduce guest check in time
and reduce property manager travel time by automatically issuing guests an electronic code for the
duration of their stay. PMI owners will have access to Rently Keyless’ integration with Streamline
Vacation Rental Software, to instantly issue a unique, electronic key code for vacation property
renters at the time of booking and automatically schedule the duration for the key code access.

The integration with Rently Keyless will also enable PMI owners to reduce utility usage by 10 percent-
20 percent with smart thermostats for energy management. PMI owners will receive preferred PMI
pricing for all Rently Keyless locks, smart thermostats and software. 

“PMI is dedicated to enabling our franchise owners with the tools that will help them to achieve a high
level of success and competitive advantage,” said Billy O'Sullivan of PMI. “Through our partnership
with Rently Keyless, our franchise owners can achieve significant financial and operational benefits,
all while enhancing the experience of their renters.” 

“Key coordination and energy management are costly issues affecting vacation rental property
owners and our enterprise smart home technology aims to solve these issues and more,” said Andre
Sanchez, Division Manager of Rently Keyless. “PMI is one of the largest national property

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.RentlyKeyless.com
http://www.PMITravel.com


management franchises that is revolutionizing the vacation rental industry, and we are pleased to be
its partner in smart home automation.”

About Property Management Inc.
Property Management Inc. is a property management and real estate services company providing
leading-edge technology, training, systems and support to more than 200 franchises. The PMI
network manages more than $5 billion in assets globally and is recognized as a leading property
management franchise. Its innovative franchise program provides the only platform that unifies the
four pillars of property management: residential, commercial, association, and vacation. PMI is
currently named on the Inc. 5000, Entrepreneur’s Franchise 500 list as “Best in Category” winner for
2017 and 2018. Additionally, PMI is ranked as one of the Top 100 Global Franchises in 2017 by
Franchise Direct. 

About Rently Keyless
Founded in 2011, Rently delivers a wealth of solutions to property managers and renters nationwide.
Rently works with over 4,000 property management companies in the U.S. and has facilitated access
for over 7 million renters’. For more information, visit http://www.rentlykeyless.com/.
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